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who were glad aain to sec him.
His address and visit to McDowell
will long be remembered. The
coming of such distinguished men
as these into our county can "but
make it better and stimulate us as
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citizens and a community to great-
er and higher things.

S. E. VHITTENr;Editor and Prop.
One of the attractive features of

the Educational parade Saturday
Entered atthePostoffice at Marion,
IT. C; as second class matter. ' was the marching with the children

We have just gotten in our express shipment
of Coat Suits that has been delayed that we wish
to give our customers advantage of rather than
return. To those who have not bought, we can
save you about 25 per cent

in full uniform, the Order of Pa
triotic Sons of America, composed

fi-o- o of some of the best citizens of the
- TERMS ; : r

Oira Teak, V - ' '
V-;- ; - '

;
'Six Months, --

Tnssx Months, .
,'" - .

Strictly in Advance!

25 county. UDO oi me lunaamentai
principles of this order is to stimu
late; education and - it was an in
spiring sight to see these strong

MARION, N. C. OCT. 26, 1911.
and able bodied men marching in
line with the hundreds of children,

- ;,V The County Fair. , y. as a token of their interest in the
- The exhibits at the Fair sur- - educational development , of our

passed the expectations of those county. ' The Fair officials appre-md- st

intimately connected with it. ciated the" presence of the Patriotic
; The Agricultural exhibit room was Sons very ' much and' the public
more than a . credit to T McDowell generally was very much delighted 1$ W
county, and the remark- - was fre- - to see them in the parade.
Quently heard' coming from stran
gers that these exhibits compared The officials .of the . Fair wero
well, and in many cases surpassed extremely fortunate in .being able

Nov is the time to buy your
winter underwear while the
stock is new and while we have
a full line of sizes in boys. and

"children's union suits. The no
button vesr for ladies is a win-

ner, 25 and 50c

Nothing quite so satisfactory
for all around service as a sep-era- te

Coat. It gives warmth
and protection. It is smart and
becoming. See the new models
we are showing at from $5.00
to $15.00. :

the Agricultural exhibits at the to get Mr. Mason and his wife to
best fairs and expositions through- - co-opera- te with Mr. A. Cannon,
out the country. The Educational I who is a member of the State Board
exhibit , room was a surprise , to of Agriculture, in judging all the oeveryone in its brilliancy arid the different exhibits. M r. Cannon
work and development which it judged the Agricultural and Live r !

!
& . . i

-- Is;represented. Some of the state's Stock exhibits ; with the assistance
leading men did not hesitate to say of Mr. Mason, Mrs. Mason judging
that it was the best that they had the ladies' Fancy Work and Pantry
ever seen. This was in itself but Supplies; all three together judg
a leon to us of what the McDow- - ing theCPoultry. and Special ex 4

ell county girls - and boys 'can .clo hi bits. 7 Mr. Mason is from Wash- -
' with the co-operat- ion of ;suprin- - iA2tonD. C. and is a specialist in

teridenti teachers and patrons.. the ' Agricultural and Farming
;That the Fair was a dazzling work; he being t. the head of the The All Enveloping Coat is a Sensible Model.

"The Store That Saves You Money."success is not questioned by any- - Agricultural and Extension work
one. What has been done to stimu- - for Southern Railway, arid
late the county; and community de-- having studied farming work Jn
velopinent in every line will more all its , parts at the. best agricultural
than repay t whatever expendure schools throughout the country. .THE . PEEIRLESlf Joucn men as Mr. aiason are rarewin oe necessary to meet tne ex- -

in these lines.pense. Irlans for a permanent fair
organization should be perfected
at orice.O' Such plans will mean
agricultural, commercial arid edu- -

- Broad River News.

Broad River. Oct. . 19. --It is
cational development :for our couri- - rather early for' me to appear, but
tv. :

. A "FTftir; PRP.h ;Mr will aAxri I -- shall nust give you a "pop" call
.

tise us'evera beyond ,the borders of pafed to see me in-Novem- The
North Carolina and no stone should farmers of Broad River say that

. be left unturned ; by any citizen they haVe already seen my cousin.
M r. Erost, so, you see, I am not This Uoderweair ' Meanso very far away. ; --

k s
V The people of. this section are
very.; busy : making molasses and

whoever or wherever he may be
to contribute his mite to the or-

ganization of the Fair Association
that will promote this most worthy
enterprise for our county. :

We want it understood that The

.. Gomfoict "and Economy.gathering apples. Both crops are
good. .

:

J. JLcd better made a visit to
Peogbess is ready to do anything Marion last week and also went to
it can to help to perfect this or-- Asheville for a part of the fair,
conization andlias faith in the re- - . Ben Horton and Frank Hall, s f, j

nl mnli n aHmnnt ' teachers of Bald Mountain and .

nleasure trin to (Jhimner Koek

OUR NEW ASSORTMENT OF WINTER WEIGHT GAR-

MENTS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN ARE NOW READY.

We have been extremely, exacting about the quality of evety
garment which has come into our new stock of undcrucar.
Only those made of fine wool and cotton yarns, carefully
knitted upon well fitting patterns have been included. Only
garments which we were certain would give our customers a
full season of satisfactory service have found a place on our
shelves. This eliminates all need for worry in regard to the
"goodness" and wearing qualities of undergarments obtained

'here. ;.; :

inuring xne air . Marion ana Hast Saturday. , .

McDowell county entertained some Miss Pearl Ledbetter, who teach
of the State's most prominent offi- - es near Fairview, spent- - Saturday
cials and citizens.;' Gov - Wl W. and Sunday with her parents, Mr.

I

)ova ; oe'"n and Mrs: T. B. Ledbetter. She
. A . , j ; reports good news of her school. T

address on Saturday that was heard Bailey! Bert and Bryan Ledbettef
Dy an immense, audience. , His all. went to Fiat Creek Baptist
speech was a great one. and com- - church last Sunday. They brought

. You would find it well worth uhilc to
pay considerably more than usual prices
for underwear of such assured merit.
Yet every item in our large s:ock is
marked well under prevailing schedules.

1

'mensuratecL with . his strength of favorable reports of the new min-charact- er

as a statesman. His ad- - ister,: Rev. Phillips. r
dress was al6ng moral lines entire- - Carolin.a Baptist Asspcia- -

tion has promised , to 6,000payiJ and Qarried with it a plea for for the construction of a .new
character building and general building-a- t the Fruitland Institute,
moral uplifting, of the community. Robert Clements made a busi-Nor- th

Carolina has a right to be ness trip to Black Mountain today.

At - . -

and is nroud of, her .great Gover- - ra? otson has left us to take
nor. a posuion m one oi me soumern

cotton'' mills, .

Ladies Underwear 25c to 31.00garment also Union Suits 31.OO each.Misses and children's Union Suits
SOc Boys suits SOc

Mens Underwear 4-5-, 50, 85 and$1.00 garment also Union Suits Gl.each.
Don't Forget U'c Give Gold Bond Trading S:arr.rs.

Wo Viol 1 otto ' in 1 ctonrlinrr fni fVia
non. Yiiuitfr vrK,; unier jus- - 'fight", and we arevery glad in-ti- ce

of the Supreme Court of North deed to welcome to our community
tlarolina, and one of" the Souths the; Wright family.
greatest lawyers, delivered an ad- - Broad River school js progress-drcc- s

in. the court house, on Satur- - ing nicejy -- under Iheguidanco of
j n ni n Miss Maggie Byrd. Newstudents

lM, jfederate Veterans. Judge Clark three Wrights and, of course, no-i-s
one of the State's leading states- - thing goes wrong. ,

men: ho having given a large part of I I shall not. freeze "you all this
- .'9his life to public duty and his most time ut wil1 cal1 a'Rain.at a more

NOWDRIFT. ' ;1 Sq-zz&r- e

of records of Confederate soldiers
the war. Judge Clarkrlnrir In Europe they dust the paint- -

ecrved V7ith many of the McDow- - ings in art galleries by means of
--9Cll Uounty Ajouicuciavo t cworaus, luir syringes.


